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Tl IE RECENT ADVANCES IN CLINI 

cally important disease~ of the 
,mall intestine h,wc been reviewed ; 
however, tlw basis for mnny of these 
cl inical advances rc:,ts with important 
observatiom on altcrmio m in the phys
iology of the small intestine, as well as 
mechanistic o hser\'ation s of a lteratiom 
in small intcstma l function in models 
of human disease. In thb review, a sum
mary of the past year's lite rature 1s pre
sented whic h will drnw a1 tcntion to the 
considerable a reas o f progress 111 small 
bowel phys io logy solm to he translated 
mto a n improved understanding of the 
pathophysio logy of a varict y of intes
tinal disorders. 

UP IDS 
The inteM inal aspects nf lipid ab

sorption ( I ) and the effec t nf dietary 
fish o il on tissue lipid me tabolism have 
heen revicwed (2). Diet~ enriched 111 

marine (' fish ') o ils decrease very lo\\' 

density lipoprote in (VLDL) synthesis 
and secre tion , reduce plasma triacy
lg lyccrob and variably reduce plasma 
ch olesterol lc\'c ls. In the neona ta l 
pig let, fish o il h ydrolysis is initia ted in 
t he stomach and absorption proceeds 
adequa te ly in the sma ll intestine (3 ). 
T riacylglycerols of fish o ils have an un
usual fa tty ac id distribut ion pa n ern; 
docosahcxacnoare (L)HA, 22:6 [n-J]) 
pri marily arc in the sn -2 position o( 

glycerol, whereas a more ranJo m dis
t ribution of cicosapenraenoate (EPA, 
20:5 [n-3 1) is (ounJ over all glyce rol 
pos1tiom ( 4 ). T he positional Jistribu
tion of the ac iJs in 1hc lymph triacyl
g lyccrol~ is similar to th at 1n fish ni l 
which suggests 1hat fish o il 1s absorhcJ 
from the rat int estine without substan
tial a lteration in triacylglycero l's acy l 
cha ins. 

Because MK-733 (s imvasrntm ), a 
po tent 3-hyJ roxy-3 -mcthylgluta ryl co
cmyme A (HMG-CoA) reduccase 111-
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hihi w r, a lso reduces c ntcr0cytc 
microsomal activity of acyl cocnzymc 
A:cho leste rol acyl transfcrasc wit hout 
affecung c ho lesterol esterase activit ies, 
the inhilmory effect of MK-733 on 
ch olcstcml absorption in c ho lesterol
fed rabbits may be via reduced acyl 
cocmyme A :cholesterol acyltransfcrase 
ac tivi ty (5 ). 

Bilc acids arc transpo rted across t he 
intestine by ion ic and nonio nic passive 
diffusion , a nd by active ilea[ brush bor
der me mhrane (BBM ) transport. Ener
gy for the active process is derived from 
the sodium elect rochemical gradient 
across the BBM aris ing from extrusion 
of sod ium in exchange for potassium hy 
Na ' /K+ -A T Pase on the basolatcral 
memhra ne. Using phowaffin1ty lahel
ling techniques, a 54,000 molecular 
weight polypeptide has been identified 
in the ileum 's basolatc rnl membrane 
wh1d1 may represent hilc ac..1d mms
portc rs d iffe rent from those in the BRM 
(6). It is uncertain whethe r the re arl' 
multiple independently regulated bile 
ac id transporters. 

Bale salt malahsorpuon may cause 
ch ronic dia rrhea in severa l Jiver~e clin
ical settings such as post cholccystcc
tomy, pnst vagotomy and in patie nts 
with chronic 'funct ional' diarrhea. 
Both radiolabcllcd an~I e ndngcnous 
bi le acid excretion is abnormally h igh 
in most patients wi th c h ron ic diarrhc;1 
compared with norma l ~ubjccb even 
when eL1u ivolurn in0us diarrhea is in-
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Figu re I ) Total acecate and glucose absor/nion in rat jejunum ( Reproduced with permission from 
Watson et al. Gue 1990;3 I: 170-4) 

duced in normal subjects by ingestion 
of osmotically active solutions (7). 
While there is a good correlation be
tween radiolabelled and endogenous 
bile acid excretion, the results are not 
as abnormal as those in patients with 
i leal resectjnn; no patient with diarrhea 
responded co treatment with cholesty
ramine, suggesting that bile acid malab
sorption is not likely the primary cause 
of their d iarrhea. 

Pluronic l -8 1 is a potent inh ibitor of 
chylomicrons' intestinal formation and 
transport. The digestion, uptake and 
re-estcrification of absorbed monoacyl
glycerol and fatty acid to form triacyl
glycerols arc unaffected by l -8 1 wh ich 
also does not alter formation and 
transport of VLDL-sized particles by 
the small intest ine (chylomicrons anJ 
VLDL may be packaged separately in 
the enterocytes) (8). 

Severe malnutrition commonly is 
seen in patients with advanced \ivcr 
disease and portal hypertension. In a rat 
model of portal hypertension and small 
bowel damage, there is increased villus 
tip denudation (9). Portal hypertension 
may alter the small intestinal mucosa 
and thereby increase its susceptibili ty 
to injury and the an imal's susceptibility 
co malnutritio n. 

The short chain fatty ac ids (SCFAs) 
acetate, butyrate and proprion ic ac id 
are the major anions of colonic water 

and are formed in the colon by an
aerobic bacterial fermentation of 
carbohydrate. High concentrations of 
SCFAs in the ileum suggests coloileal 
reflux and that these SCFAs st imulate 
mot ility in humans (10). Mortensen et 
al (11) studied SCFA concentration in 
intestinal o utput of 56 patients with 
various intestinal resections and found 
colectomized patients with short bowel 
syndrome have lower SCFA concen
trations compared with healthy con
trols or patients with an ileostomy. 
Patients with a partial colecromy, small 
bowel bypass or short bowel syndrome 
with preserved colon had normal feca l 
SCF A concentratio ns and decreased 
SCFA production rates (1 L). 

Acetate may be absorbed by no n
ionic diffusio n or passage of ionized 
acetate through a paraccllular pathway. 
Evidence for an acetate/bicarbonate 
exchange mechanism has been found 
in human i\eal BBM vesicles. Acetate 
absorption quantitatively is similar to 
glucose in ra t jejunum perfused in vivo 
(1 2) ( Figure l). Acetate absorption is 
diminished when the intestine is pre
treated with cholera toxin; absorption 
may be reduced by solvent drag in the 
secreting intest ine. Kinetics of acetate 
absorption may indicate the presence 
of a saturable step in the whole absorp
tive process, such as consumption of a 
finite supply of !um inal hydrogen ions. 

Albumin enhances the flux of fatty 
acids across a lipid-water interface, pos
sibly by more efficiently transporting 
fatty acids across the unstirred water 
layer adjacent to the interface ( 13 ). 
Long chain fatty acids' limi ted solu
b il ity in water may be overcome if the 
small flux of unbound fatty acid is aug
mented by a second flu x (Jue to a more 
soluble bound form of fa tty ac id ). 

Infusion of triglyceride emulsiom 
and complex carbohydrates into the il
eum delays meal passage through the 
stomach and small intestine. When che 
'ilea! brake' is applied, the increase in 
small intestinal residence time in nor
mal subjects is accompanied by en
hanced absorption of a carhohydrare 
meal. In con trast, patients with ter
minal ileostomies produce more ilea! 
effluent while rnking a high, compared 
with a low, fat diet (14). A greater 
proportion of fat is absorbed during the 
high fat diet, with no change in car
bohydrate output, increased protein 
output and no slowing of small bowel 
transit. These observations may be use
ful to formulate dietary recommenda
tions for patients with i leostomy 
dysfunction. 

Triglycerides containing medium 
chain fat ty acids (MCTs) arc useful in 
decreasing steatorrhea associmcd with 
lipid digestive d isorders resu lting from 
pancreatic exocrine insuffic iency nr 
cholcstas is. Unlike long chain trigly
cerides, MCTs are absorbed intact a, 
triglyceride molecules <lcspite decreas
ed intralum inal lipolysis or reduced 
micellar solubilization. MCTs comprise 
medium chain fatty acids (carbon 
chain length six to L2) estcrified to 

glycerol and may vary in size and 
molecu lar weight from 420 to 639 kDa. 
Despite these differences, there is no 
significant variation in MCT absorp
tion into the jejunum in rats assesscJ 
using a single pass marker perfusion 
technique (15). 

CARBOHYDRATES, AMlNO 
ACIDS AND NUCLEOSlDES 
Carbohydrates usually are ingesteJ 

as starch or sucrose and hydrolyzed to 
monosaccharides before ahsorption. 
Amylase and the BBM glucohydrolases 
- including sucrase, maltase, isom::il-
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case and glucoamylasc - arc the major 
enzymes involvcJ in carbohydrate hy
drolysis. The glucohyJrolase inhibi tor 
acarbosc decreases sucrasc ac tivity, in
hibits glucose ahsorption and reduces 
the glycemic response co sucro e. Acar
bosc has been used in clinical trials in 
type ll diabetes and has been shown to 

reduce blood glucose levels in pmiencs 
with alcoholic cirrhosis follo w111g a 
meal containing I 00 g cmbohydratc 
(16). 

Casranospermine, a potent glucohy
drolase inhibitor, is an alkaloid with 
structural similarities to glucopyranose. 
In rats, castano ·permine inhibits su
crasc activity and dose-dependently re
duces the glycemic response co sucrose 
with neither cumulative sucrase inhibi
tion nor sucrase activity inJuction 
(17). Castanospcrminc remains to be 
tested clinicall y. 

Membrane potentials and the mech
anism(s) of intestinal sodium-depend
ent sugar transport has been reviewed 
(1 8). There is k111etic evidence of at 
least two distinct sodium-dependent 
glucose carriers in the jejunum of sev
eral an:mal species ( including human 
fe tuses (191) , but molecular biological 
methods have not yet allowed iden
tification. 

Intestinal BBM vesicles have been 
obtained from organ donor intestine 
and used co characterize nutrient ab
sorption in the human in testine. For 
D-glucose and L- leucinc the relative 
magnitude of transport is distal jeju
num, proximal jejunum and then distal 
ileum (20). Eadie-Hofatee plot analysis 
demonstrates that L- lcucine actively 1s 
transported by a single high-affinity 
transport system. The t rnmport of D

gluco ·e also occurs via a high-affinity 
system along the length of the inLestine 
and via a low-affinity high-flux sy tem 
limited to the proximal intestine. Both 
glucose transport systems arc sodium
dependent and phlomin-sensitive, 
confirming an earlier report by Harig ct 
al (21 ). 

Jejuna! BBM vesicles may be pre
pared from conventional jejuna( biop
sies. When such techniques were 
applied to a patient with suspected 
gluco e-galactose malabsorption, ini
tial [)-glucose uptake under sodium 

gradient conditions was only I 0% of 
the control value (22 ). The 1 C breath 
test may also be used to detect impair
ment of glucose absorption occurring in 
children with congenital glucose
galacto e malabsorption or severe villus 
mrophy (23 ). 

The characterization of efflux path
ways for D-glucose and L-amino acid 
has been reported in human jejuna! 
hasolateral membrane vesicles pre
pared from organ donor 111te tine (20). 
G lucose efflux from the entemcytes oc
curs by a carrier-mediated sodium-de
pendent transport mechanism inhib
ited by D-hcxoses such as galactose, 
mannose, 2-deoxyglucose and 3-0-
mcchylglucose. T ransport of L-leucine 
and L-alanine across basolateral mem
bram~s 1s stimulated marginally by an 
inwardly-directed sodium gradient, 
contrasting to the 10-fold stimulation 
in BBM vesicles. 

MOTILITY 
lleocolonic junction (24) and mus

carinic receptor subtypes, (2 5) motility 
have been reviewed. The brain is the 
ta rget site of action for several peptides 
altering gastrointestinal motor func
tion (26). Peri talsis, initiated by intes
tinal wall distension, involves two 
reflexes, ascending contraction and 
descending relaxat ion; these move ah
orally and propel the intraluminal con
tents. The ascending enteric reflux in
volves cho l111ergic interneurons as well 
as cholinergic and noncholinergic 
transmission from motor neurons. ub
srnnce P and tachykinins may he trans
mitters of motor neurons while cholin
ergic interneurons and motor neurons 
constitute rhe main ascending enteric 
reflux pathway. There are likely multi
ple neural pathways with different 
transmitters and adapti ve interactions 
after blockade of neurotransmitter sys
tems (27 ). 

Intestinal slow waves determine the 
frequency, velocity and duration of 111-
tcstinal contrac tions, and decrease ab
orally along the small intestine (28 ). In 
the fas ting state, the migrating motor 
complex occurs. This complex has been 
studied in detail , but much less infor
mation i avai lahle on postprandial 
motility. The ileum (bu t not the 
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jej unum ) in dogs has an unusual motor 
pattern accompanied by spike hursrs of 
rhythmic frequency appearing I to 4 h 
after food ingestion when chyme 
reaches the ileum (29). 

Prosraglandins are increased 111 the 
mucosa of some paLients with inflam
matory bowel disease. Dinoprosrnne 
causes contraction of in testinal long
itud inal smooth muscle and relaxation 
of circu lar smooth muscle whi le 
dinoprost, 111 contrast, increase~ con
tractili ty of both circular and longitu
dinal muscle, increases contracti le 
activity in the terminal ileum, prox imal 
and distal colon, and increases spike 
potential frequency (30). The effect of 
prostaglandins on intestinal motil ity, 
therefore, depends on a halance hetwe
en the different types of prosrnglandins. 

During signal-induced turnover uf 
inositol phospholipids in the plasma 
membrane, diacylglycerol is produced 
transiently. Diacylglycerol acti vates 
protein kinase C, the calcium-acti
vated phospholipid-dcpendent protein 
kinase. Phorhol esters arc tumour
promoting agents structura lly similar to 
diacylglycerol that activate protein 
kinase C and induce retrograde myo
electric activity in rahbit ileum 111 vivo 
(the effect may he in addition to pro
tein kinase C activation [3 1]). This 
'ilea I brake' is due to al tered antral, py
lo ric and duodenal moti li ty (32), and 
induction of an irregular moti li ty pat
tern in the jCJunum (33 ) . lleal 111fusion 
of carbohydrate or fats also Jccreases 
pancreatic enzyme output (34 ), sug
gesting that the Jbral small inte· tine 
may part icipate in the late postprandial 
regulation of gastrointestinal fu nction 
in humans. 

Somatostati n exerts hoth excitatory 
and 111hibitory effects on cholinergic 
neurons of the enteric nervous system 
by ~timulating y-aminobutyric neurons 
(35). Intest inal motility also 1s in
fluenced by drugs affecting calci um ion 
influx across the smooth muscle cell 
membrane. T he order of potency in cal
cium channel blocker · inh1hicing intes
t inal mnti lity in vivo in the dog is 
nifedipine, verapamil then dil na:em 
(36). The spatial and temporal organiz
ation of contractions 111 thc gastrointes
ti nal t ract is controlled hy myogen ic, 
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neural and chemical mechanisms man 
ifested by electrical contro l acLivity. 

Sma ll intest ina l motility is influ
e nced by clonidinc, an action nscribed 
to inhibi tory presynaptic a 2-adrcno
ceptors associated with mori Ii ty pace
maker neurons on Ll,c cnteric nervous 
system and localized to ilea! entero
cytcs. The inhibitory effects of cloni 
dinc and morphine on in testinal 
motility arc mediated through d iffe rent 
recepLOrs and the poten t mh ibit ion of 
sma ll intest inal myocleccnc act ivity hy 
az-adre noceptor agonises is executed 
ma inly via periphera l mechanisms 
(37 ). Eryth romycin stim ulmes gastro
in test ina l motility, possibly by acting as 
a motilin receptor agonist (38). 

The migrating motor complex is an 
index of cn cc ric neura l c ircuitry integ
rity. Investigation of sma ll intest inal 
motor patte rn~ may help to diagnose 
gastroin testina l motor activity disor
ders. Perfused-cube manomctry is the 
standa rd technique for recording in tra
luminal in testinal pressure in humans, 
but intralumina l stra in gauges have 
been shown appropriate for recording 
ambulant small bowel motili ty (39). 

In patients with irri table bowel ·yn
drorne (lBS), there arc a lteration s in 
basal ( fas ting) motor activity in the 
sma ll in test ine and colo n (compared 
with patterns observed in healthy sub
jects). Psychological or neuroh umoral 
stimuli may provoke an exaggerated or 
dysrhythmic pattern . The d uration of 
postpra nd ial motor act ivity during the 
J ay is shorte r in IBS patien ts than in 
con trols, and diurnal migrat ing motor 
complex intervals arc :.horte r in diar
rhea-predo minan t than in const ipa
tion-predominant lBS patients (40). 
The differe nces in sma ll intest ina l mo
tility between !BS patients and con 
trols are confi ned to the waki ng sta te. 
Pa tients with !BS respond excessively 
to cholecystokinin octapeptide st imu
lation , a fa tty meal or ilea! distensio n 
(41 ) as these stimuli may cause intes
tina l dysmotili ty resul ting in abdominal 
sympto ms concrihut ing to !BS diag
nosis. Iden tification of food intoleran
ces in 73 of 91 ms patients treated by 
dietary exclusion suggests that a dietary 
factor may unmask in test inal dys
motilicy and give rise to a bdo mina l 
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symptoms in JBS patients (42). Food~ 
most commonly inc rim inated a rc da iry 
products and gra ins. 

Food into le rance is a common but 
controversia l c linical problem. Most a l
lergic reactions arc d ue to a type 1, im
mediate immunoglohulin E-depcnJent 
hypersensit iv ity. In a rat mode l of 
intestinal anaphylaxis, an immune
mediated reaction to food prote in was 
associated with d ia rrhea and a ltered in
test inal myoclectric and motor activity 
(43 ). 

Orocecal t ransit t ime ( measured 
using the breath hydrogen excret ion 
test) is longer in geriatric females t han 
in geriatric males or younger subjects 
( 44 ). T he gastrocecal transit time as
sessed with the hydrogen hreath test is 
prolonged in patients wi th anorex ia 
nervosa; both the a ltered gastric and 
sma ll intest inal motility may contri 
bute to gastroinre t inal symptoms seen 
in these ind ividua ls (45). 

T he acute effects of ahdominal rad
iation include nausea, vomi ting, anor
exia, d ia rrhea and pain. T hese may be 
due to intestina l structure or epithelial 
transport al tcrations ( 46). In dogs , 
fractiona ted doses of io nizing raJiation 
a lter the small intestina l motor activi ty 
and he lp develop giant m igrati ng con
tractions and retrograde gianr con
trac t ions (47), rais ing the possib il ity 
t hat some side effects of rad iation may 
be re lated to these mowr abnor
malities. 

INTESTINAL 
TRANSPLANTATION 

Bowel transplant con t inues to re pre
sent a highly experimenta l but promis
ing area of medicine ( 48 ). A review has 
been published which summarizes th e 
progress in intestinal t ransplantation 
and highlights areas in which further 
research is required before chis proce
dure becomes a practical therapeutic 
option ( 49). T wenry-two t ransplants of 
complete bowel o r combined liver/ 
bowel have been performed in humans 
worldwide , but none have been suc
cessful in the long term . After an init ia l 
flurry of activ ity in the mid 1970s, en
th usiasm for in test inal transplan ta tion 
waned because a ll patien ts d ied d ue to 

technical complication s or rejection . 

Rejection and sepsis con tinue to be 
major causes of graft ll)SS. The d iscovery 
that cyclosporine had success in other 
applicat ions in transplantation re
newed in terest in small intestina l t rans
plantat ion . Several cen tres have been 
able LO detect intest ina l rejection and 
remove the graft before life-threaten
ing complicatilms occurred. Rejection 
remains the major obstacle to cl inically 
successful intest inal transplantation. 
Because of lymphocytes in the in tes
tina l graft and nat ive class ll antigen 
express ion by in testina l e pi thelium, t h<.! 
gut prov ides strong stimul i for rejec
t ion. Man y methl1ds attempting to 

decrease the antigen icity of the graft 
a rc undergoing test ing. T hese inc lude 
irrad iation, an t it hymocyte globu lin , 
porta l drainage, major histoc1)rn pat ibi
lity complex matching and mul t ivis
ceral tran~plants. Improved immuno
suppress ivc protocols a lso need to he 
establish ed . Early detection of inte~
tina l rejection may be d ifficul t since it 
is a patch y process, re ndering biopsies 
alon e inadequate, and noni nvas ive 
screening tests must be developed. 

The sma ll bowel con ta ins a large 
amoun t of lymphat ic tissue which com
plicates transplantation of this organ by 
potentia ll y mediati ng a vigorous graft
versus-host disea~e (GVHD) reaction 
in addition to the expected rejection 
reactio n. This appears to be an impor
tant prohlcm in rats but not in humam. 
A rat model ex ists for investigating 
GVH D and reject ion in bolation by 
crossing a Le wi~ and brown Norway rat. 
T he resulting Fl generat ion will give a 
unidirectional GVHD reaction with
out rejection if the transplan t from a 
parental stra in is performed. In con
trast, an Fl to parent transplant dem
onstrates only rejection . A transplant 
between paren tal strai m, ie, brown 
Norway to Lewis or vice versa, wi ll 
manifest both GVHD and rejection. 
The effects of pretreating donor ani
mals with rabbit ant tra t lymphocyte 
scrum as well as cyclosporine wa~ per
formed using this model (50).11, is was 
an effective method of preven t ing both 
GVHD and rejection in the allogene ic 
rat small bowel transplant mode l. 

A nothe r group studied the effect of 
ex v ivo allograft irrad iation combined 
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with cyclospo rine therapy in a pig in
testinal transplant moJel (51 ); un for
tunate ly, this Jid nor improve survival. 

A ra t mndel using full y a llngencic 
orthocopic transplantation was used to 
assess two forms of pretreatment of the 
donor, namely irradi::ition and blood 
transfusions, with the a im of ameliorat
ing G VHD (5 2). Pretreatment with 
donor-specific blood transfusions in
creased G VHD inc idence and thus 1nc1y 
induce immunosuppression as well as 
sensitization in the same rat. The ir
radiation group did nor have any 
GVHD bur did experience vigorous 
rejec tion. The hypothesis is that the 
absence of the immunosuppress ive ef
fect of G VHD in irradiated allo trans
plants may be responsible for the 
observed rejec tion . The authors postu
late tha t a control G VHD may be use
ful to manipulate the severity of small 
bowel rejection. 

The interre lationship between pro
cesses ofG VHD and rejection arc poor
ly unde rstood , but they arc dynamic 
phe nomen a involving complex traffic 
of lymphoid cells. A study using st ra in
spec ific monoclona l antibodies in a rat 
model ro moni tor the migrat io n of in
fil tra ting cells was able to d istinguish 
lymphocytes of graft origin wi thin the 
host re ticuloendothelia l system and to 

i<lentify host cells responsible for rejec
tion from the substantia l lymphoid 
component nf the graft bowel (53) . 
There wns simul taneous two-way 
migration of host and donor lym
phocytes in hoth nnnimmunosup
pressed and cyclnsporine-treated 
animals. The study also demonstrated 
that GVH D and rejectinn can coexist , 
and that n two-way traffic of lympho id 
celb deve lops very quickly after graft
ing. Indeed, grafr ce lls migrated to the 
gut lympho id tissue of the host within 
24 h of transplantation . 

In the absence of immunosuppres
sion, the vigorous host response 
destroy~ the lymphoid ti ssue nf the 
graft . Therefore, after the first two or 
three days of initinl migration, the 
source o f grnfc lymphocytes (namely 
the Pcyer's patches and mesenteric 
lymph nodes nf the transplant) progres
sively nre destroyed . The iso la ted graft 
lymphocytes arc unable co proli fe ra te 

within the h ost lymphC'id tissue - the ir 
disappearance by day 6 suggests act ive 
destruction by hose cells. With cyclo
spo rinc immunosuppression, the pro
longed survival of the small bo wel and 
its lymphoid tissue is a ble co fuel a 
much grea te r movement of lym
phocytes to the host. This response 
peaks at day 14, with no graft cells 
vis ible in the host t issue at 21 to 28 
days. The development of an indolent 
rejec tion process may be re ponsible for 
blocking the proli fe ration of graft 
lymphocytes within the host tissue and 
eventually causing the ir destruction. 
This moJ e l aims co provide the means 
of investignting immunosuppressive 
regimens and assessing rhe e ffect L)f 
these method~ to reduce graft immunn
genic icy in small bowel crnnsplanrn
cion. 

The early de tection of small bowel 
transplnnt rejection is necessary to 

a llow for reversal of the rejec t ion 
process as well as for prntection of the 
patient. Two new in vitro me tho<ls for 
detec ting rejection in rar sma ll bowel 
transplant were published recently 
( 54,55 ). The first measured gast ro intes
tinal peptide tissue levels fo llowing in
testina l trnnsrlantation in ra ts. Serini 
tissue samples of transplanted intestine 
were o btained from vasculari zed syn
gene ic and a l logeneic jejuna! trans
plam s in rats. Base line levels of 
peptide~ were dete rm ined in nnntrnns
planted jejunum of the snme animals. 
Tissue levels of somatostatin, vasoac
ti ve intestinal peptide and substance P 
showed tha t normal gut peptide levels 
in syngene ic bowel we re maintained up 
to une year after transplantation . Al
logene ic bowel showed a progress ive 
decl inc in peptide conccntratil>ns 
simulrancously with or preceding his
tological evide nce of rejection. 

The second study corre lated crans
lumina l leakage of low mo lecular 
weight po lyethylene glycol (PEG) with 
the development nf allograft rejection 
(55). Again , vascula rized allogeneic 
,ind syngeneic jejun,i l transplants were 
performed in ra ts without immunosup
press ion, with histological correlation 
performed. T wo days following trans
plantation, urinary PEG levels were 
e levated in both a llogene ic and syn -
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gene ic groups. However, four days after 
the transplant, syngene ic urine PEG 
levels decreased nnd we re no t signifi
c,intly different from controls. The 
allogene ic group continued to show sig
nificantl y highe r levels from day 4 unti l 
the end nf the experiment. These 
el evmed levels most likely represent 

the development of rejec tion preceding 
the first significant histological signs of 
rejec tion which were found six days 
pose transplant . Further study is requir
ed co refine these techniques, but 
detec tion of tran lumimil leakage of 
low molecular we ight PEGs and/or 
gastrointe tinal moniro ring of peptide 
ti ssue levels may prove ro be useful ad
juncts to monitoring possible develop
ment of sma ll bowel transplant rejec
tion . 

Based on successful studies that 
showed high close intravenous cyclo
spmine followed by oral cyclosporine 
reliably would preven t intestina l rejec
tion in mnbred piglets, a clinical pro
gram was started in London, O ntario. 
The first successful small bowel/li ver 
grafting occurred in N ovember of 1988 
in a patient with short bowel syndro me 
(56 ). The pat ient suffered thrombosis 
of the super ior me ·enteric artery lead
ing to small intest inal infarc tion. Small 
bowel/li ver transplantatio n offe red the 
hope of oral feeding, obviating the re
qui rement for chronic venous access 
and correc ting the hypercoagulable 
state ass()c inted with nntithrombin Ill 
defic iency. The donor was pretreated 
prcopera tive ly with LO mg O KT3 
(O rtho-McNeil) intravenously, Min
nesota antilymphocyre globulin 30 
mg/kg intravenously 1>ver 12 h and 
methylprednisolon e l mg/kg intra
venou ·ly. The patient was able to 

return to an ente ral diet e ight weeks 
pose transplan tation. Measures rnken co 
avoid the complica tions of rejection, 
GVHD and sepsis included: postope ra
tive treatment with continuous high 
dose intrnven1H1s cyclosporine, dono r 
pretrea tment with OKT3 and ant ilym
phocytc globulin to reduce the number 
of lymphorecie ular cells in the grnfr, 
donor red blood eel I transfusion and 
enteral feeding to mainta in a normal 
intestina l barrie r functio n. 

Li ver transplantation h as heen 
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shown to inJucc donor-specific toler
ance in pigs and rats, so simultaneous 
liver grafting a lso may have helped. 
The patient did experience one episode 
of rejection, but this was detected early 
by monitoring intestinal permeability 
changes with 51 Cr-labclled EDTA. 
The patient a lso had a mi ld episode of 
GVHD manifested by donor lym
phocytes appearing in peripheral blood 
samples l l days post transplant concur
rent with GVHD's characteristic rash. 

Ten patients with primary malig
nant tumours of the biliary tract, duo
denum or stomach and with secondary 
involvement of the liver underwent 
removal of mosr or all of the stomach, 
liver, pancreas, spleen, duodenum, 
proximal jejunum, terminal ileum and 
ascending and transverse colon. An 
organ clusLcr graft was placed in the 
cavi ty, consist ing of liver, pancreas, 
duodenum and variable segments of 
proximal jejunum. Eight of 10 patients 
are alive after three to n ine months, a ll 
with good liver and pancreas function 
and most with sat isfactory gastrointes
tinal tract function. Recurrent tumour 
has not yet been proven in any of the 
survivors ('.:>7). This same group, how
ever, has reported on transplantation of 
multiple abdominal vi~ccra in the 
pediatric age group (58). In that opera
tion, evisceration and transplantation 
en bloc of the stomach, small intestine, 
colon, pancreas and liver were done to 

treat two children with short gut syn
drome and secondary liver failure. The 
first patient died periopcrarivcly, but 
the second survi ved for six months, 
eventually dying of an Epstein-Barr 
virus-associaLed lymphoproliferat ive 
disorder. 

Another gmup has repon ed a 
similar operation in two infants with 
short bowel syndrome and liver fai lure 
associated with the necessary use of 
parenteral nutm1on. The infanrs 
received en bloc composite allografts of 
liver, sLomach, duodenum, pancreas, 
jejunum and ileum (59) . The first 
pat ient died of early complications 
while the second pat ient developed 
near-normal liver and small intest inal 
function until a monoclonal , mal ig
nant, B cell lymphoproliferativc d isor
der occurred. 
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RADIOLOGICAL AND 
ENDOSCOPIC DIAGNOSTIC 

TECHNIQUES 
The topic of interventional radio

logy in the abdomen has been reviewed 
(60). Plain abdominal radiographs Jo 
not al ways dist inguish obstruction from 
ileus, and entcroclysis may be useful for 
this purpose in the early postoperative 
period (61). T he overall yield of cnter
oclysis in the evaluation of suspected 
small intestinal bleeding is low ( 10%), 
but important lesions may be found 
(62) . Small bowel entcroscopy may 
gain wider acceptance for the evalua
tion of patients with obscure gastro
intestinal bleeding (63 ). 

FOOD ALLERGY 
Food hypersensitivity or food allergy 

is perceived by the public as a major 
health problem. While it decreases in 
inc idence with age, it may be as com
mon as 1 to 3% in infants (64). The 
etiological mechanisms have not been 
completely defined, but the current 
hypothesis is that increased gastrointes
tinal absorption of intact antigen leads 
to systemic immunization , and subse
quent immunological damage to the 
gastrointestinal tract develops when 
the same food is ingested again; it has 
been shown that there is increased ah
sorption of newly introduced food anti
gens in infants. 

A prospective study in infants with 
suspec ted food protein cnrerocolitis 
was performed. Those not responding 
to food challenge were assumed not to 
have an allergic mechanism and were 
used as controls. Scrum ovalbumin and 
scrum anti-ovalbumin antibody were 
measured in blood and urine after the 
ingestion of egg white. A ll infants 
studied absorbed some ovalbumin and 
there was no corre lation between scr
um ovalbumin levels and age, and no 
significant difference between scrum 
ovalbumin concentrations in infants 
who subsequently had positive ora l 
food challenges and the matched group 
of negative responders. These data, 
therefore, do not support the hypothe
sis of antigen absorption as the major 
etiological factor in the development of 
food sensitivity. As well, because there 
was no correla tion with age, the idea of 

intestinal 'closure' o r antigen exclusion 
which Jevclops as the gut matures (at 
least in rats) may not be operative (65 ). 

T he d iagnosis of food hypersensi
tivity st ill depends upon double-bl ind 
food challenge. However, the quest for 
re liable diagnostic laboratory tests 
continues. lntradermal tests of aqueous 
materi al have not proved reliable and 
arc only 10% accurate when positive. 
Newer laboratory tests for food allergy 
arc expensive and highly sophist icated. 
The radioallcrgosorbcnt Lest (RAST) i~ 
capable of identifying on ly type I reac
tions. Patch tests have been used for 
over 10 years with data in 400 patients 
tested indicating it is a safe and sensi
tive procedure. After fi rst identifying 
patients with possible food a llergy 
(using elimination diet and food ch;:il 
lenge), patch tests demonstrated a 74% 
sensi tivity. Patch Lests also de tected all 
four types of allergic reactions to food 
antigens. The authors questioned 
whether the other 26% of patients not 
detected by this test were actually of 
immune et io logy. Of the type l reac
tions, the patch test picked up only 
36% of all those that RAST test ing 
detected , indicating that RAST testing 
should be employed to identify imme
diate or type I food allergens and that 
the patch test should he used to detect 
types II , Ill and IV. The diagnost ic ac
curacy of skin prick (SPT) and RA~T 

tests proved comparable for peanuts, 
hazelnuts and peas, whereas the pin 
prick test proved more sensi tive in con
firming history with apples, oranges, 
tomatoes, carrots, cherries, celery and 
peaches ( 66). 

A study was performed to clarify the 
immunopathogcnesis, diagnosis and 
value of immunological rest ing in 
children with cow's mi lk allergy (67). 
Chi ldren reacting Lo a cow's milk chal
lenge test were studied wiLh scrum 
levels of immunoglobulins G, A, Mand 
E, complement fractions 3 and 4, class 
specific cow's milk antibodies, and dif
ferent lymphocyte subsets. Responses 
of lymphocytes in who le blood to stim
ulation by phytohemaglutin in, concan
avalin A and beta-lactoglohulin were 
also noted. No single laboratory metl1 -
od was sufficient to d iscriminate be
tween the children who reacted 
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clin ically co cow\ milk and tho~c who 
diJ nm. The bc~t combmation of tc:.ts 
was the measurement nf cow's milk
specific immunoglobin E and the index 
of lymphocyte stimulation wi th hcrn
lacroglobul111. This combinat ion haJ a 
sensiti vity of 80% ,md a spcci Cic iry of 
67°0 for predic ting a clinical rcacuon. 
Thus, because of the h<.'tcrogcnci ty of 
the immunopathogenes1s of cow's mi lk 
allergy, no single laboratory method 1s 
valid for diagnnsmg cow':. milk allergy. 

The problems with in vitro analysis 
of fooJ alle rgy arc well documented 
(68-70). Smee fnod challenge remaim 
the only accepted method fo r diagnosis, 
a :,tudy was performed w evaluate the 
prevalence in c hildren with atopic J er
mauu~ of immediate and late reactions 
following c hallenge tesb. The sensiti
vity, specificity anJ positive and n ega
tive pred ictive va lues ofSPT ,md RAST 

in both immediate and late reactions 
anJ the prevalence of late reacuons not 
preceded by immediate symptoms after 
challenge tests wa:, abo studied (71 ). 
The authors concluded six major 
poinb: immediate react ions followmg 
food clv1llenge tests arc frequent even 
in children who nc,·cr experienced 
them previously; history usua lly is un
reliahlc hccau5e reaction:, can occur 
despite a m·gativc history; since imme
diate reacti(ms can be severe, appro
priate emergency equipment and 
personnel should be present during 
testmg; SPT on ly rarely can predict 
evcrc reactions where.is RAST 1s useful 

in cxcludmg them Jue to their high 
negative predic tive value; sensitiv it y 
and spec1fici t y of RAST arc low with 
regard to immcdiatl' and late reactions 
- the posi t ive and ncgauve predictive 
va lues arc lower than those of SPT 
which easi ly and qu ick ly arc performed 
and have a lower cost; and 1hl' chal
lenge tc:.t appears to be the on ly way to 
diagnn:,c food allcrh'l'· 

A novel appnmch has been dcvL·l
oped fnr in vitro d1agnos1s of fond aller
gy: studying antigen- induced his tam ine 
release from tntestinal biopsy speci
mens (72). Duodenal mucosa! b1opsie~ 
were ohtaincd during endoscopic ex
amimuion and incubated with different 
foods. The authors concluded that the 
measurement of histamine release fmm 

bi\lpsy specimem is a fcasihle technique 
and may be a reliable cool for gastro
intestinal food a llergy diagnosis. 

Just as the diagnosis of food a llergy 1s 
limited mainly to food challenge, treat
ment is limi ted mainly to avoidance of 
the a llergen. A review article h as been 
published on the pharmacotherapy of 
food a llergy (73). Recently, ketotifcn 
has been shown effective in patients 
sensitized to different foods and suffer
ing from various cutaneous, nasal, con
junctiva!, respiratory and gastrointes
tinal disorders after food ingestion. 
Kctotifon is an oral tricyclic benzoch lo
hcprnthiophene agent. Its principal 
pharmacological effect is tn block the 
release o( chemical mediators from hu
man leukocytes, hut 1t a lso has an an
t ihistaminc effect and some calcium 
antagon ism. One of the novel modes of 
kctotifcn act ion is the inhibitio n o( 

eosinophil dcgranulation, as observed 
in patients with cow's milk a llergy 
manifesting a~ hronchial asthma. 
Prelimmary results obtained wnh this 
drug in patients with atopic dermatitis 
,mJ f'ooJ allergy problems have heen 
reported (74). T hus, ketmifcn admin 
b te red in a dose of l mg twice daily over 
a long period may produce signi ficant 
pmtccll\ln in patients with atop1c der
mati tis and food allergy symptoms. The 

drug was wel l-tolerated anJ <lid not 
rcgi~ter any side effects except for d row
siness in lO to LS'}h of adu lt patients 
during the first week of use ( the dmwsi 
ness subsequently resolved). 

cnsinzation to f(1od protein and ap
pearance of immun()globulin E an
tibodies to food antigen-, \lCCur early 
during infancy, even in infants exclu
sively fed breast milk. Mothers who had 
a diet free from eggs, cow\ milk and fish 
during the first three months post par
t um were compared to mothers who 
n1nsumcd an ordinary diet. The diet of 
the infants was similar m hoth groups 
(that is, cow's milk was not supplied 
until six months of age and fish was not 
taken until nine months of age). The 
1nc1dence of atopic dermatitis was sig
nificantly lower in the maternal special 
diet group during the first six months 
post partum ( 11 versus 28%, respec
u vcly ); no difference was noted at later 
periods. Other allergic manifestations 
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J id nor d iffer, and the number of pos1-
uvc SPTs to egg white, cow's milk m 
fbh at age nine months was similar in 
both groups. T he authors concluded 
that a maternal diet devoid of eggs, 
cnw's mi lk and fish during the first 
th ree months of brem,t feeding 
dec reased the seventy of a topic dcr-
1m1titis for the first six months of life in 
infants prone w atopy. 

Rheumatic disease has hcen consi
dered a food a lle rgy manifestation for 
some patients. A study performed to 

assess the prevalence of food-related 
rheumatic symptoms and to idcnt ify 
clinical and serological features of these 
patients showed that probably noc 
more t han 5% of rheumatic disease 
pallcnts have immunological sensitivi
ty to foods. However, in patients with 
JOmt ma111festations of food allergy 
identified by controlled challenge 
studies, arthritis seems to be seronega
tivc, palindromic and nonero ive (75). 

Fmally, it is uncommon for peanut
sensitive patients ro lose the ir cl inical 
reactivity and, although there is some 
crnss-rcacuvity hetwccn peanuts and 
othe r legumes such as soybeans and 
peas, none of these patients cross
reacted to non legume nuts (76). 

DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 
Durmg a two-year period, 200 con

secut ive, unselected patients present
ing with diarrhea haJ a three-day fecal 
collection. Forty-seven of the patients 
were screened LO detect the ingestion of 
ant hraquinoncs, hisacodyl, phenolph
thalein and magnesium sal ts; seven 
patients had positive tests (77). The 
yie ld may appear lll be low (ahout 
l 5%), but tests for laxauves arc mex
pensive and arc cnst effective compared 
with extensive 111vcst1gations for rare 
disorders. The use of a comprehensive 
and early laxauve screening program 
thus may he recommended in patients 
with diarrhea of uncertain origin. 

Near 111frared analy:,is of feca l fat 
agrees closely with values obtained 
using the traditional titrimctric and 
grnvirnctric methods (78). The resu lts 
may be obta111cJ qu ickly from small 
quantities of unprocessed fccc ". Meas
urement of the fecal fat conccntrauon 
Jocs not permit distinction hctween 
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steatorrhea due to pancreatic disease o r 
chat produced by celiac disease or gas
Lric resection , an<l this measure ment, 
therefore, docs nor differentiate be
tween pancreatic and intestinal 
steatorrhea (79). 

INTESTINAL PERMEABILITY 
The epithe lia l lining of the small 

intestine ac ts as a harrier restrict ing a 
variety of solutes from reaching the sys
temic c irc ulat ion. The topic of intes
tina l barrie rs to bacteria and the ir 
toxins has heen reviewed (80). The 
rapid resealing of the epithelial barrier 
after exposure to nox ious luminal com
pounds is important as a primary 
defence mecha nism. The epithelium of 
the sma ll intestine unde rgoes 'restitu
tion' afrer denudation of the v illus t ip 
by the structural formation of a con
tinuous epithelia l monolayer, and func
tiona lly by re turn of tra nsepithelial 
resistance and solute flux towards n o r
mal. This restitution is aided by the 
energy-dependem neura lly-mediated 
shortening of the v illi which minimizes 
the denuded surface area to be re-epi
thelia l ized (81). Basement membrane 
components active ly promote feta l in
testina l epithelial cell differentiation 
(82), and the subepithelia l network of 
myofibroblasts may be responsible for 
this process of vi llus contraction occur
ring a fter injury. 

The greate r susceptibility of the 
jejunum to ac id-induced increases in 
permeabili ty to EDT A may be due part
ly to its lower capac ity to neutralize 
hydrochlo ric acid (83 ). Fasting main
tains the inc reased intestina l perme
abi lity to lac tulose and mannitol seen 
in children with acute gastroenteritis 
wherea~ early feedi ng may promote 
reduction of permeabi li ty and hasten 
recovery ( 84). 

Intest inal pe rmeability measu red 
with 

51
Cr-lahelled EDT A is increased 

in patie nts with C rohn's disease but not 
in the ir healthy relat ives (85), con 
trasting an earl ier study using PEG 400. 
Increased intestinal permeability to an 
oral dose of EDT A (86) may refl ect 
active Crohn's disease assessed with 
1
111 

lnl le ukocyte scanning and acute 
phase reactive proteins (86). PEG 400 is 
a hydrophilic molecula r probe (no r a 
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lipophilic probe as was o rig inall y 
thought) which is useful to measure in
testina l permeability (87). PEG 400 per
meatio n in ra ts is mediated by passive 
diffusion and by solvent drag, suggest
ing that PEG 400 uses aqueous pathways 
for its permeation across intestinal 
epithe lium (88). Endogeno us o r exo
genous prostanoids may play a ro le in 
the regulation of PEG 400 permeation. 
The effect of nonsteroidal anti-inflam
matory drugs (NSAIDs) on PEG 400 per
meation m.:iy be via ch anges in solvent 
drag (89). Intestinal permeability to 

PEG 400 is increased in patients with 
Crohn 's d isease, rheumatoid arthrit is, 
celiac sprue and those taking NSA!Ds. 
C hildren with acute ro tavirus infec tion 
excrete less PEG of a ll sizes t han do 
children with shigella, salmonella o r 
enteropathogenic Escherichia coli infec
tion, suggesting that a more severe 
mucosa[ lesion is caused by rOLavirus 
(90). In children with severe malnutri 
tion, PEG a bsorption is also impaired. 
Unfortunately, both the PEG per
meability test a nd D-xylose test predict 
the presence of an abnorma l sma ll 
bowel biopsy in infants with severe 
dia rrhea in only about two-thirds of 
patients. Although the two tests did 
not differ significantly in their ability to 
predict an abnorma l sma ll bowel bio
psy, ne ither test is a rel iable indica to r of 
sma ll in testina l mucosa! damage (9 l ). 

Mc thorrexatc (MTX) inhibi ts the 
de novo synthesis o f purines a nd pyri 
midines, leading to reduced DNA syn
thesis and inc reased cell death. MTX is 
used co treat acute lymphocyte 
leukemia in children and may decrease 
intestina l glucose-dependent sodium 
transpo rt. MTX administration may 
a lso inc rease transmucosal passage of 
PEG, suggesting an increase in intestinal 
permeability (92). It would be of inter
est to determine if measurement of PEG 
pe rmeabili ty might be a useful clinical 
test of MTX damage to the intestine. 

The urina ry cellobiose:mannitol ra
tio also is inc reased in children with 
iron defic iency anemia, sma ll inrestina l 
Crohn's disease, and in patients with 
v illus at rophy (93 ). A lthough urinary 
manni to l:lactulose excretion ratios 
show a high specificity a nd sensitivity 
for severe vi llous atrophy in children, 

the scns1uv1ty decline~ rapidly with 
decreasing mucosa! damage, indicating 
that this test wou ld not be appropriate 
as a screening procedure for patients 
with mildly or moderately ahnormal 
small intestina l mucosa (94). 

In testi nal penneahility in the rm to 

fluorescein isothiocyanace-dex tran is 
e nhanced after parenteral hut not after 
cnteral nu tri tion. Enhanced leakiness 
of the intest inal barrier may concribute 
to deve lopment of gut bacteria trans
location and cndotoxins, resulting in 
sepsis in patients receiving total par
enteral nutri tio n (95). Permeation nf 
the intestine to latex particles of dif
ferent sizes occurred in M cells of 
Peyer's patches (96). The use of tech
netium-99m-diethylcnctriamine tetra
acetate is increased in patients with 
C rohn's disease and reflects the mag
ni tude of the disease's activ ity index 
(97). Thu~, there continues to be inter
est to develop an ideal permeability 
marker of intestina l funct ion and dy~
function, a marker sensitive and spec
ific for d iseases such as celiac or 

Crohn's and which wou ld be safe, 
economical a nd reliable to poi nt our 
which patie n t with intestinal symp
toms needs fu rther investigation. 
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